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COUNTY FILLS RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP QUOTA FIRST TWO DAYS
A T I  PROHIBITION QUESTIONNAIRES ARE 

CARRIES IN HOUSE BEING SENT OUT
^solution Receives Eight More Beginning Yesterday, Local Board 

Than the Required Two Is Mailing Questionnaires at
Thirds Majority. Rate 0f Seventy a Day.

Washington. Dec. 17. Nation 
luiay and only the adjustment of 
otiay and only lie adjustment of 
slight difference in resolutions | 
■tween the House and Senate 
jw stands in the way of submit 
ng to State Legislature an amend 
fiit 1o the Federal Constitution 
•rbidding the manufaeture, sa le  

importation of intoxicating 
nor for beverage purposes in 
e Cnited States or its territories. 
The vote in the House, taken 
rr a day of debate before erowd- 
galleries, was 2N2 to 128, with 
parties dividing almost evenly. 

f> margin for prohibition was 
t eight votes more than the 
. ssary two-thirds of,the mem 

rship of the House required for 
option and twenty-six nio>* than 
othirds of those voting.
When Speaker Clark amioune 
I the result the victors were 
n* d by the galleries in such a 
nioustration as is rarely permit - 

si in the House. Former Score 
ry Bryan, an interested speeta 
r nearly all day. appeared oil 
c Hoor and joined in receiving 
ngratnlaions with Represent)! 
c Webb of North Carolina, who 
il led the fight.

Mystic Weaver Club

The Mystic Weaver Club me* 
th Mrs. E. T. Rosamond Wed- 
lay Dec. 12th with thirteen 

tubers present. After a pleiis- 
t social hour of fancy work and 
fitting the house was called to 
tier by the president. Roll call 

answered with interesting 
ms and current events.
The business hour was taken up 
discussing the war problem. A 
een dollar donation to the Wav 
lined was made. Christmas 
xes will be sent to tin* soldier 
ys from Memphis who have no 
ents to remember them. Thi 

ub is always ready and glad to 
her hit. It has already purch- 
(1 a liberty bond.
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
idling, the second Wednesday 
January 191S.

Local Red Cross Workers

1> gining December 28. next 
iupy, the local lied Cross work- 
s will rneeet at the city hall, 
it It room up stairs, instead of at 

M oosc Hall.
«.o meeting will he held on 
ristmiis daw

HULVER HAPPENINGS
al and Personal Items of 

Interest to Hulver 
Readers.

)ur school has vacated for the 
lave and the teachers arc at- 

the county institute at 
phis. They report the in*'i- 
iut an unusually interesting 
School will reopen on Dec, 
which time the compulsory 

) attendance lay becomes ef 
're. A larger enroletnent is 
rt<*d after this date.

Union Sunday School is 
ing a Christmas tree at the 
»1 building Christmas Eve 
t. Committees were appoint 
«t Sunday and the necessary 
g- menta are being made, 
lit tees are busy working out 

detail*.
t Friday night the expres- 

elass rendered a very interest- 
program. This was their pre 
is.' recital and the exercises 

listened to by an apprecia
te! ience.
W Mercer of Amarillo visit
s' folk here last week, 
sod Mrs. Booth Cannon left 

h*eir new home in New Mexi- 
Sunday.
Annie Mae Dalrymple ia 

in* the week with relatives
phi*.

Because of delay in receiving en 
velopes the local hoard did not be
gin mailing questionnaires to reg 
intrant* last Saturday, as annoiin 
ced. The delay makes it necessary 
to mail seven instead of five |>er 
cent per day and the first batch 
of seventy was mailed yesterday 
morning and the mailing will he 
continued at that rate until .the 
entire list of registrants for this 
county has been exhausted.

Questioiitiaircs will be mailed j 
to, and must he answered by, all 
regisrants except only those who; 
have been' inducted into the army i 
through the selective draft. All | 
volunteers, in either army or navy.! 
must answer and it is suggested i 
that the family or friends of the! 
hoys in tin* service should prompt- | 
ly notify Rpstmasters of their cor
rect address, so that they may re
ceive their questionnaires prompt
ly. The company letter or num
ber and regiment number should 
be supplied as well as lie name of 
tin* camp.

Arrangements have been made 
by the Legal Advisory Board to 
supply free assistance to all regis
trants, in tilling out their claiiqa 
and making oaths there ton tin 
each will he directed where to go 
to secure assistance by a notice 
inclosed with his questionnaire. 
This assistance is being supplied 
by men who have volunteered 
their services free of charge to 
the government for this purpose 
and it is suggested that all regis
trants study the questions with a 
view of making ready answers 
that as little time as possible nmv 
be consumed w ith each. Each 
should assert a in their weight, 
stripped, and their height, without 
shoes; and be ready to answer all 
questions promptly and correctly

Suspected Spy is Arrested

Amarillo. Dec. 18. Sol Lndin 
was arrested here today suspected 
of being a Herman spy. lie  was 
en route from New Orleans to San 
Diego. A trunk said to belong to 
him was broken open in transit re
vealing a Herman soldier's uni
form. several papers ami notes 
and a number of hand-written 
toasts to Kaiser Wilhelm.

Reports received Tuesday night indicated 
Hall county had tilled her quota ot 2,500. in t h e  
Red Cross Christmas membership drive begun Mon
day morning.

Reports last night indicated that a membership 
of 3,000 had been secured and it is thought t ha t  a 
total or 1,000 members for this county may be reach
ed before the close of the campaign Christmas night.

that LAKEVIEW BOY’S
INTERESTING LETTER

Lawrence Ward Describes Life at 
Camp Bowie. Hard Drill 

ing Healthful

Would Cut Salaries of Senators

Washington. Dec. 17. A hill to 
reduce salaries of senators and 
congressmen from #7..MX) to $.1,000 
during the war. introduced today 
by Senator Kenyon of Iowa iml 
referred to the appropriations 
committee.

To Our Friends and Patrons
We want to thank you for your 

liberal patronage for tin* past year 
and thank you in advance for tin* 
liberal share of your patronage 
for next year. You have been so 
very kind to us in the past, we 
want to thank you again, and we 
here wish you a merry Christmas 
and a happy new year.

7  Your* truly.
R. E. Martin. Druggist

$50.00 Reward.
I have lost one two year old 

heifer, black, white feet, one him! 
leg white, dehorned, branded “ 1 " 
on left jaw. tag in right ear; 
*hould be fresh about now. 1 
believe she has been driven from 
my (Jiles farm and will give the 
above reward for evidence to con
vict the thief. 1 believe this cow 
has bc»n th* own in roin • tie'll or 
pasture and a*k that the good 
citizenship a**ist me in loeating 
cow and thief.

/ * J. F. Bradley,
27-1 Memphis. Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Horace Bauman 
of Eat el line, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dan- 
ils Sunday afternoon.

1

Governors of 5 States Appeal 
to Citizenship of Southwest 

to Enroll in Red Cross Ranks
We, (hp (To', emnrf of Maaoiirl, Ark tmri*. Kat»**- Oklahoma and Tax**, 

th* Imp**ratlva McHHily for united rfft*rl to •liorl^n ;tn«J win thin 
tnoat uoiti-o i-. uf -ill va.i i *. tjpf.il to the < iitK*nahl|> **f id*  Ulmithweel •» 
an roll ilxelf in (It* ntnka of the* American (>OM

Purina lh « of 1* lh< American K**«l iV< a will ml«1 t*n inllll*n
new iimnitirr* to It* roll of patriotic. atdf-aacrtfMnv. iWt««*rmin#4 Aji*artonn« 
Men. munition.> anti th# spirit M  th#- arwat American Hod Croaa will pr** 
serve th' * 1 ld**tl* for which w# h#v  fttfhnne ••irr ;« just uni Isatln*
pane#. TH* **m vIco which the* R*4 ( ’m m  ta r#»ni|«*r In* and will t.-mL-t 
I Hr >««!•• it ’tUe duration of th# wai la of nirtlrdlnblo valu* It ia not !*.«» 
an army than th# army In khaki which will tttipo## itaalf b*tw#**u tie In ou» 
MCtirii) iteat th# deadly ah#ll fir#* of lit# enemy And iha at my in khaki 
will fight with irm tri v'igor and onthfialaam hi rh# knuwirajf# tnat fifteen 
million American nun anti woman aland behind it r<*ad> to reliev* th* euf- 
ffrlng att‘1 anguish reused by tin* tHaboHc ln*from#yta <<f warfanv nnd raady 
to ptmeci ID# lovnt one* left at home

Tli<* work don# thua far by iha Amarican Had <Y»-*a in K re -— and Bel
gium lu»s atlffattod »h«* moral#* of th#» Fiench »»MI**r* and «lv**u thorn n« w 
haart hv reason of its rtdlof wo*k among the #u»U‘Xii population of  our* 
ailtea. Th# suffering famine* of th* anldfere ar# hcing ministered to by 
a#--nt* <*f mer#y weatluit th# InnHcnta #»f th** Tlr»i Cn»g« .*n*i tit# omarlpue- 
net# of th!» fact Uu strengthen#*) the m*n In ih»* tr#mdma to !>t»#r th# 
burden during the »#*ltoua period of our rrtpsrMinn Kvgry »*‘ranch Rrltlab 
or Btlftan soldier retained In th# tr#fi#*he» during thla critl<*ai m t#u
th* saving of at least one American Ilf** 'V# mint l-t • »ir intya know Utat 
w# are ke*t>irtg fuatd over th* homes which Ute> h i # lea \ in* md that tt*** 
H#d fYoaa «tand« ever ready to protect and sal'‘guard th# wi\#a mothers 
and children of the men who have son* to fight. In thla the gionUat #trtJCM » 
th* world has aver known between autocracy and d#fr»*Mtary Mam he tali Ip 
In tho American Fled Croe# i« aynonymou# wiili g«»#Nl <*ltiaef»ali|p

We urge every person, man. woman <vr child n#*t ti«>w a member of this 
greatrat of all htimanilarlen organlt^vtlona. fn becum# h m r r lw  bef.»re 
C^Hiatmaa ev# and pin* * In hi# window with t lighted <*andla behind it a 
r#d aorel#^ flag aa glorious emblem i f  th# f#< t th#t th# occupants of that 
house have #nrailed In an army p#a lea< determined not te** ready to do in  
#har* than tha army In khaki on whom w* ar. relying •*• *>oitfi'}entry

Join the American Had ('roee. the moat powerful ally our fighting 
for*-**, during Christmas week, an that ’he announ* «-m*«tt on (*hrt#tmaa 
morning «>f a membership of 1S.lt0.tM ma\ ahnw to our enemies that w# ar* 
a united and undivided people and that, therrf* r*. our cauea mtiat pravafL

(S t .n d ' f  n  OAwnNBR.
Oovornor r i  Missouri.

A U T IU 'n  CAPPER.
Governor of Kansas.

It 14. W ILLIAM S.
Governor nf Okl-Iborua. 

W ILLIAM  r  HOBBY.
Governor of Texas. 

CI1AULR0 H. BHOLH1H,
Governor of Arkansas.

NV*
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FACTS REGARDING 
FROM ESTELLINE DEPENDENTS SECRET

Local and Personal Items 
Interest to Estelline 

Readers

of

Simms of Trinity, is 
father, Mr. K. E-

It. and John Russell 
visited Memphis Sat-

Mr. ami Mrs. \\. M. Walker 
ami Mrs. J. D. Laird visited I 
Memphis Tuesday.

Mrs. I.aird of Greenwood, came 
in Saturday night to visit her son.. 
Mr. John Laird.

Mrs. S. I). Power left Mondav 
for Dallas.

Mrs. Jack 
visiting her 
Wright.

Messrs J.
Tobe Power 
unlay.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Cobh ami 
daughter. Miss Lois, of Newlin. 
visited relatives here Saturday.

Mr. J. 1*. Smith and family left 
today for Wheeler where they ex 
peet to make their home next year.

All the teachers have been at
tending the institute this week at 
Memphis.

Mr. J. T. Rtehersoii and family 
left Wednesday for Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ewing ms 
ited Letts ranch, Sunday.

Tobe Power left Monday night 
for his home at Lolita.

Henry Vardy returned from 
Fort Worth. Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wright 
visitd Hollis, Oklahoma. Wednes
day.

Miss Anna Tooley came in 
Thursday night to spend the holi
days with relative*.

Rev. West of Chillicothe preach 
ed at the Methodist church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hale left for 
Wheeler. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm. J. E. Duncan of 
Parnell visited relatives here Mon 
day.

Mr* H. E. Thompson left Satur

Answers of Registrants Regarding 
Dependency Claims Must 

Not Be Given Out.

Answers of registrants on the 
selective draft questionnaries re 
luting to health and answers un
der the head “ dependency." with 
the exception of the names im! 
address of persons claimed to he 
dependent, will not be open to 
inspection by the public without 
the consent of the registrant*.

Imprisonment for not exceed 
one year will he the penalty im 
posed on anyone connected with 
the administration of the selective 
druft law who sludl make this in
formation pubic.

Causes of Army Sickness.

Washington, Dee. 1H. -Over
crowding. insufficient clothing and 
had sanitary conditions are blam
ed in report* of Surgeon General 
Gorgas made public toda} for epi 
demies of diseases at Camp Bowie, 
Texas; Camp Funnton, Kansas; 
Camp Donipati. Oklahoma and 
Camp Sevier. South Carolina.

day night for Ennis to visit rela
tives.

Mr. 11. E. Thompson left Satur
day for points in Louisiana.

The Red Cross workers have 
been at work his week and quite 
a few member* have been secured.

Mm. L. C. Cooper is visiting in 
Denton this week.

Mr. Frank Trapp of Memphis, 
visited here Tuesday.

Mr. Ed Clifton and son. Hulen, 
visited Memphis Wcdiuswlay.

Mr*. J. A. Johnson and Miss 
Elizabeth and Eltiert and Mm. Et
ta Anderson and Miss Alta Greg 
ory visited Memphis Wednesday 
Afternoon.

JUDGE S. A. BRYANT 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Says He Will Be Candidate For 
Legislature. W ill Make For 

mal Announcement.

Camp Bowie. Nov. 24. 1917.
Dear Pupa:
How is everybody this Sunday 

morning T
I am well, otln-r than having * 

cold, but they are common amoi;h 
soldier*.

Everything is us lively a* sol
diers can make it this morning— 
our football team is going to play 
their second game this evening 
with the 14!lrd Inf. The 142nd 
has quite a repuation for beating 
the 131st Artillery team, one of 
the swiftest ill camp. 27 to 0.

Our colonel is interested very 
much in the physical training of 
his men. lie says it is half the 
making of a soldier, and it really 
is. for it takes long and strenuous 
practise and training for a man to 
earn his fifty pound* from twelve 
to fifteen hours a day. Football is 
a very good game to interest 
them in athletic training, and 
if you want to stir the fighting 
qualities of a soldier let his team 
score in a close game, and if they 
don't win with the hall they try 
with their fists

Our team his four star player* 
one who is among the best players 
in Texas tie is Tex Richards, a
fn Mid. »odcd Cherokee Indian.

I 'll not say any more about 
football as I would think you ar • 
more interested about the aervie 
work we are having.

I'p to this time, onr training has 
been of grenading and inanuel of 
arms, hikes and pr;i-,-ti»C marches, 
we have had me experience in 
bayonet p' > sc and trench diging 
signalin;- of C. H. has won most 
in tl> -ignal contests between the 
companies in the regiment.

The most interesting work we 
have had is skirmish drill, advanc- 
iiy: by skirmish 'line; a formation 
that is frequently used in attack
ing the enemy trenches, when th* 
correct range is gained by the 
enemy trcnchi s. Tin ua reh i-. 
made by a single file of men in 
close arder. Usually it is accord
ing to the lay of the country ahout 
you ns to the manner you advance 
under heavy tire. There; are sev 
end different ways in use which 
are used according to circumstan
ces of the occasion, crawling on 
stomach, rolling, running on all 
fours or running upright.

Under the present system of 
fighting in this way it is remarka
ble how an army of any size can 
be moved ahout in such security. 
Not a word is ever heard over a 
whisper. Commands are given b% 
whistles blown by officers who 
have their nose hi the dirt the 
same as the men in ranks in an 
actual advance.

There are distinct divisions in 
u line like this under the direct 
control of so many officers assign
ed to each division by their en n 
pany commanders.

And the thing about this is that 
you’ve got to crawl straight ahead 
and when you come to a cactus or 
a growth of thorns, or if the season 
is right, u |m«)I of water with half 
an inch of ice on it, there is no los 
ing ground. You can take your 
choice -cactus, i,.t. water, or a bill 
let. You can guess which they 
take. Bayonets are most general
ly used in attacking a trench and 
is usually a hard man for man 
fight.

They trii-d out the West Texas 
Longhorns, as they called us, along 
last October.

There are six companies of old 
Oklahoma vunrds ami six com
panies of West Texas volunteers.

They cal! us “ Rimkies”  bee a use 
we don't use heir whiskey and go 
to the guard house.

But we make rookie* out of 
them when it come* to hiking.

The schedule we followed the 
latter part of October was to com
pare our hardiness with the no 
called old soldier*.

We would reach the drill field

Judge .S. A. Bryant informs us 
that he will be a candidate for rep 
reseiitative in the Legislature form 
this district and that he will make 
a formal announcement of his can
didacy in due time, stating his 
position on such questions as may 
be pertinent to the campaign.

This representative district in
clude* four counties; Uhildreaa, 
Cottle, Motley and Hall. For a 
■lumber of years past Childress has 
furnished the representative, the 
place now being held by Hon. W. 
D. Cope, who it is understood will 
be h candidate for senator from 
Qiis district.

Judge Bryant, served several 
years as county attorney in this 
county; but retired from the 
practice of luw some year* ago 
and has since keen actively engug 
ed in looking after his, rather ex 
tensive, fanning and stoek-rais 
mg interests. He is thoroughly 
i-onveraant with the need* and 
wants of the farming interests of 
this section, is a member of the 
Farmers’ Union in this county 
and an active worker in that or 
ganization.

The I temoerat i . .not informed 
regarding Judg. Bryants attitude 
toward question* of interest polit
rally ;but it does know that he 
will take no equivocal position. 
He will not. we are sure, attempt 
to dodge any issue but will take ? 
definite stand on all matters of 
moment.

Baptist Workers Meet.

The Baptist workers of this 
county arul Donley held a meeting
here Tuesday.

Numerous visitors t'rom Claren
don. Estelline and other sections 
of the district were here, and an 
interesting session was held. Din 
ner was si rveil ai 1 k- -^wrcli

-------------------— ̂
\V7' have had so many to usk us

why our price* were so liberal, 
and we here make the expanatioR 
Myself and Mrs. Martin do praet 
icaliy all of the work, so we have 
no clerks to pay, and we sell for 
cash and do not have to charg * 
you form hat the other fellow got, 
and did not pay for, and thereby 
dispense with a bookkeeper at ’i  
$100.00 salary for you to pay.

We know you have appreciate*! 
this point, and that is why von 
have patronized us so very liberal- 
ly. Yours for business 
-’7-2 R. E. Martin.

at eight o'clock every morning 
Hint he on a continual march uu 
til eleven-thirty when we would 
go to camp for mess, and return 
at un< o ’clock and follow the same 
schedule used in the forenoon and 
leave the parade ground at five 
and have supper at tive-fortv-tive, 
stand retreat at six-thirty fall in 
for a night hike of about fifteen 
miles. \Ve would reach ramp 
again between eleven and twelve, 
and he up again at five-forty-five, 
ctand revelee at six. We follow 
the same porgram for ahout twelve 
days. There was not a grumbl" 
heard. They found that we were 
here for a purpose and that walk 
ing was our occupation.

Well, I can't think of any more 
to write other than that the phv 
sieal exercise* are making men tn 
strength and size out of all of us.

I have gained 23 pounds since 
the first of September, and most 
of the others have gained more or 
less.

Well, tell everybody hello. 1 
don't know when we will leave 
camp Camp Bowie hut my idea is 
that w«- will get a border detail 
sometime in* January.

As ever, your son.
Lawrence.

Mia* E. Mabelle White visited 
friends in Newlin Haturdav.



YOUNGEST BIG BANK 
PRESIDENT HEADS 

RED CROSS DRIVE
JOHN L. JOHNSTON OF GERMAN 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION IS 
SOUTHWEST CHAIRMAN

WILL GO “ OVER THE TOP’*

Pr«oict» That Hi* Olviaion Will t *  
cecd It* Quota in Nation-W id* 

Orlv* by 1 000.000 
Mtmbtra.

A bank clerk at IS yearn of age. a 
cw Lur and director at IV and pi** 
dam of the German Saving* taslitu 
tion ot St Lout*, the **codi1 oldest 
bank In the state of Missouri. at 30 

This la the remarkable record In ft 
nance achieved by John L. Johnston, 
who l* head Of the American Keii

JOHN L  JOHNSTON

Chriatuia* tueuibersblp drive for 
S.MM.oeo additional members In the 
Sou the >ei «r a division i-ompnalc* tbe 
stales of Mlbaoort. Raosas. Arbaaaas 
Oklahoma sad Teaas which wall be 
launched Monday Dor 17. cobUbulog 
until Christmas eve

Johns too. eho is apply ina the asm. 
principles to the formation of a gl 
•antic organisation for the Chrttima* 
memhership campaign aa 'hoes that 
won for him unprecedented aocceoa in 
the bonking world, predlrta the five 
slates lb hie divtaloo will peaa Ita si 
lotmeai by at least l.ooe.oou members

Spurred by bis own enthusiasm user 
the wonderful work wbicb the Ahieri 
can Krd Cross la arcompliatiina fur 
Uncle dam s fisbiing force. M k  at 
home and abroad, Johnston s m  *o r* 
era are bending every enngy to msur< 
a successful opening of the bis dnv 
the morning of Monday, Dec 17 it is 
egpecled Jo.tHM' y*r»<u.s will h» enliS. 
ed in the sol 11 nation of members w h o  
the campaign is formally launched

" I f  you don't belong to the k e l 
Cross you kriy prolong the suftering 
o f our soldiers over there This >s 
the raid nal idea that Johnston imp. 
to have in iignt home (orr.hty to every 
bouse hold tn the A hiISssni bvlsrsu 
now nnd Chriauna* o » ,  when R«-,l 
Cross worker* and their laieat con 
verts, tn many » otuwuuitl**. w-il chant 
carols In th# streets as a fitting climax 
to the movement which will covet the 
Irngtb and breadth ot America.

“Over the lop by oo>- m illion.' la lh» 
dogan of the youngest metropolitan 
bank president in the United S a le *  
and ih* manner in which Johnston ;» 
whipping Into shape prelim in tries of 
the campaign augurs well for its sir 
bang

Horn In Louisville, K y . m Ufht>, 
Johnston received his lire! bgnbing 
experience, when he c r *  I I  year* old 
by working as a clerk in the Haas 
Johnston Hanking Company at Ash 
land Mo He continued in work i» 
the hank during tbe summers until, in 
HHM. he was elected cashier and * O' 
reefor. at which lime he was a*ill not 
of age

In 11*07 he wen' to Muek..g#«. Oa 
where hr became sice-president of th.- 
First National Bank of that city In 
IPtt* Johnston left Muskogee and b* 
came one of the orgsguara of t!i« 
National Keservr Hank of Kamsa 
City, which he served is cashier and 
director tor five years In February 
1916. he want to Si. Louie as vice 
president and a director of 'be tier 
man Saving* Institution of that city. 
Oct 26. last year, be was elected pres 
idant of that institution, which has

showu largely increased surplus ant 
ispoill* under his directing.

Any man of ordinary abiltty can su< 
feed U he sets his mind hard to It 
This is Johnston'* rule for success

Membership in the Red Cross i»
xynonomrtus with good cltlaenship 
Are you H member of the Red Cross’  
It. not you will jeiu now. or at 1st. si 
during the Christmas tnetubr r»lup 
campaign, which begins Dec 17—I bat 
is. you will join If you are a good clti 
zen of ib> llniled Si ales Tbe cost is 
only $1

A Christmas gift of real service to 
America fighting tori .a is a atsni
t.ershtp in 'h A Her.can Hod Cross

BELGIAN ORPHANS 
GIVEN NEW LIFE 
IHROOGH RED CROSS

Aneul tire American Keu Cross 
Christmas mriubeiahip csinpatgn. 
uhich is to be inaugurated through 
cut ill* uaiIon Monday. D*» 17, con
iiuumg until Chrtsimas eve. uationai 
hc.idguarters announces lhat the or 
aan.aai ..*n already Is aasisling in the 
sic ot Krlgiau orphans who were 

carried bv ibelr cuptora into Germany 
ami who an- begmuiug to be released 
lb. first groups, consisting of Sod 
hllil . n each, have been iroenwd 

hack into ihe Allies teriltory
T h .se  homeless children, sick and 

undei -nourished, all between 4 and 13 
tears of age. will receive the best pos
sible care from the American Red 
Cross, which recognizes in them Bel* 
glum's hope for Its coming genera- 
lion

Twenty miles from Lliuogee. in the 
southern center of France, on a hill
side of a little town ceiled Troche, 
stands tbe fatuous monastery of l-o 
Grande Chartreuse unoccupied at 
presem There roses bloom tbe year 
round Fsrralsaioo was given to us* 
this place for the Belgian chlldrea, 
sad it was rented from the govern
ment by the Red Cross, which sup
plies the funds for the work, while 
the personnel and management are 
provided by the Belgian committee la 
this monastery the Red Cross hopes 
to bring heck to life and * Ikor these 
chlldrea la whom Lea 'he hope of 
Belgium

TWO OBJECTS ABE SOUGHT 
IN FRENCH BELIEF WORK

The Ausericeg Red t rees assumes 
that ibs work dees by the organ,aa 
tlee wttk ikw rreaeh meal fill funds 
case cal b tare ■ wgulremeota'

Firs' The! all activities contribute 
to the seev eeaful conduct of file esi 

Second That they relieve suflritgg 
caused by the war

Work done with the civil population J 
itisji have a more Important hearing j  
on the military situation even than 
work don* with th# forces, for men in
ih* field will tie able to carry out their 
w. -k tieilei with the knowledge (but

thus, leli ui luiiue are bains taken
• are ot

U the American people can get a
isal picture of the misery among ‘ hot.
-v ho Usvi been and are tieiug Jail, 
driven out <if 'heir homes and dumps-.! 
Ip poverty upon other parts of the 
rn.intrv oftcntmiea til ot uiulllat* d, 
i hey will gladly Jn all In Ibetr power
in help

Special Aid to Italy
The American Red Cross respond'd

promptly in the wniergam y nested  by 
he Lallan retreat The War Council 
ti a i ilex ram to Ambassador Thomas 
selsou I -lie., promised every efiorr 

h ch the Red Cross could roaki 
c,:l* be applied Immediately to the 

ie.li-1 of Italy

New Uniforms for Nurses
Owing to the hunted laundry faclll 

lies In France, If has been decide 
’.bill American Red Cross nurse* will, 
hade hospital* and other military hn- 
p tala In France shall wear gray uni 
roim* instead or th. ueu.d white.

THE UNORAFTEO ARMY

To the civilian American who feels 
a keen desire to be represented a* d!

1 rectly a* possible In hit country a serv- 
j ice th« Red Cross brings an appeal of
peculiar force For the Red Ortw* | 
worker come* into the closest contact 
with the actual struggle lhat la possi
ble to any save (be soldier himself. 
On the beels of death and destruction 
he pi eases so closely In his mission of 
mercy as to be almost a part of tbe 
battle Hi* are the hands that first 
minister to the shattered body, bis 
tb* ears that bear the last lalnt me* 
sage of many a parting soul. Through

tb* further help of these mother* and 
sisters of the Novitiate of I’aiu. Uf* 
after life Is drawn back from tbe bor 
derland cleanliness and couilort and 
trained car* lessen tbe anguish, or. 
when death tnust be, make* easier the 
passing To out boy* when they land 
on forvigu soli tbe band of greeting 
'* held out. as tbey travel Irorn place 
it) place comforts are provided The 
scarred and broken remnant of a peo 
pie scourged by a ruthless devastation 

-Ih* aged and the women and tbe 
piteoualy helpless children to whom 
our longing sympathy goes out. tb. 
K»d Cross ministers to these m our 
stead

In all this and uieasureleas other 
service th.se woikris are a vital and 
omnipresent force Wv who are left 
at home may work by proxy through 
them We can keep them tbvie and 
send other* with our money, tbe least 
precious possession that men and 
women are being .glied on to gtv. up 
Our dollar* can take us there In spir.t 
and represent us in accomplishment 
I he little red button Is tbe badge of 
enlistment in tbe Army of tbe I'n 
drafted, tbe outward symbol of (he 
pledge to serve

Won't you Join the Red Cross during 
the Christmas membership drive, 
which begins Dec 17T Or. bel 
ter still, send in your 31 for roe in be i 
ship now and then enlist as a solicitor 
for other memberships in the Christ 
mas drive It Is your duty to do this, 
nnd It Is a God given pnvilag*

Humanity Is calling, and If you are 
bubiau you will respond A d  now!

Facing th* Worst.
Th# pessimist deserves a song.

Though all bis hopes are underalsed.
I f  he can laugh when things go wrong 

And not he sorry or surprised.

If you ar*  p rtp l« x « d  over w h a t  to g lv «. the so lu tio n  in 
a ll p ro b a b ility  lies rig h t in th is  store.

It d o « sn 't  m a k e  a n y  d iffe re n ce  w h a t a m o u n t you w a n t  
to in v e st nor th «  sex of th « donee

A n y  gift pro blem  you m a y  h a v e  c a n  be p ro m p tly  solved  
here.

WHAT Wt SAY IT IS IT IS F

Me m p h is . Texas
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N. E. BURK

Notary Public

Fire Tornado and Hail 
. Insurance

Up-stairs, Carrie Bldg

ippmbic
Pleasure giving/tor tftc 

whole family aft llie
A rcadian Malleable Ra n g e

A M E R IC A ’S  B E S T
T V -  V n n  U / n ,  k the mambert .if your family Robust, Bright-Eyed, 
L-rC J v ju  W c i l z s .  Clear Slunnec. Full of Life and Energy: Do you 
w in tc nteatraent, happin<**a and hen’ thf-jlnsar. in your home? Then you 
"iu»t serioc«lv consider the proper food you must first ol ali realize that 
! >r g->o.!, wholesome, we!l cooked food lor the family you ate dri-enda'. io
on tVe Kitchen K m f,*. Peths-r iwwtiti cannot Im  srtainod vVK s Kat.ge that

F

1

v j. - ixersT rta g fai*> drafts to •r«t#r cutd unbum«d to am c m
toiWkl € tKo Fuod or tnsospo into 

*~V* ^  FMW* m  is *k# tiw  VitK ( ' • «  and
* " t * wc«iE#d St«*l R m(n • rotsJuion

****** «U)U «2.flt Artodion wKkK 
-  »« Ru.k L:k* a Locom otnt B t ie r

Ajrt-j‘it. tKo uo of Bolts or
Strut <

<”TV.e Acadian Oven ,f A udu.
D im! ru*i»mf in  J mp

lufcfty lorfael <r-#i« TK» e-n-
UrurioA firfftaiw fp  htsuiti tR ■» v ^
* t ** of yrttr Fori B4,
>:K*r#iTy lij? SBVitsg C»! of |K«
RonR# »#l fh# rxr.ithc of aorrMP yesm.

w  *  cor fw 'ly invite 
you to ca,l atwl tee 
fhi* lde.il O .ro iR w t
Cull tiic Rs ge o [
■ L.fet-.me o f Service 
wilK Satisfaction.

I !
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T H O M P S O N  B R O S .
« •*» * I  M OP

Arnold & Gardner Market

Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, Vege
tables and Condiments

Telephone 160

The animals we kill arc slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter
house and nothing hut fat, healthy 
animals are used. We buy and sell 
stock of all kinds.

Auto Delivery
*

IffOC

MILLI

+ + + + » » t * » » + » + - M "t »■» 4 ♦ ♦ » » < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  H  a

A Merry Christmas

To All

i Shorty’s Tailor Shop
Phone 346 and One 

Klothes Kleaned Klean

i t  H  4 H  ♦ » <  H ' »  > >♦ » I

W e extend to our customers 

the greetings of the sea

son wishing for all

A  M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

and

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

Hogland Mercantile Co.

FRUIT CAKE
Wi: IIAVK HAKKI) AN’OTliKU HATCH (160tli) OF THE 
FINEST FRUIT CAKE FOR CHRISTMAN. OUR KECK 
H’E. W E U I V E  IT BELOW. CANNOT BE EXCELLED FOR 
RICHNESS. NOR CAN VOL HAKE IT AT HOME FOR 
THE SAME PRICE.

12 ihs. Sujrjtrtr.
12 Ihs. i in ported current*. 
•’> Ih*. Mince Meat.
6 Ihs. Candied Cherries. 

10 Ihs. Layer Fip*.
i Ihs. A lm ond*.
N Ih*. <'itron.
»i Ills. Drunk'*- Peel.
4 111*. I lutes.
7 Ihs. W uIiiiiIn,

12 Ihs. R u tte r
25 Ihs. Sultana Kaaina.
6 Ihs. Candied Pineapple
1 pint Apricot Extract.
6 Ihs. Ejrps (120-
4 ipiurts Molasses.
6 Ihs. Lemon Peel.
2 Ihs. Spices.
7 Ihs Pecans.
2 ifiils Rosewater.

( I T THIS RKCEIPK DOWN TO THE SIZE YOU WANTJ 
AND YOU WILL  FIND TH AT IT W ILL  COST YOU 7 '1 
( ENTS PER POUND, USINO THE REST OF 1NGREDI 
ENTS. FRUITS ALL CLEANED AND RAKED UN DEI 
OI R SPOTLESS M E T H O D .

60 Cents Per Pound
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY

The City Bakery
Th« All White and Most Sanitary Bakery in  .fie Panhandle] 

TELEPHONE 142

—
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Weekly W ar News Items
Digest of the News for the Week Pertaining to 

War Matters and to our Soldiers in 
Camps and Cantonments

|f t t  CROSS C I S  
MILLIONS TO N EW
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INOKKIM J 
) ON DEI

FRENCH *Ot OlkHS AND THEIR 
FAM ILIES RECIPIENTS OF 

AMERICAN HELP

U. S. SOLDlfcRS SAFEGUARDED

I Dental Ambulance, C in ltm t, Raat Sts 
[ tlon* and Recuperation Camps 
I j Among Comforts Provided 

| Far America's Fighters.

I. ‘ ‘ vAfc ^ l* _V.
Tha American Ked Cross, which will 

launch Its Chris! mu* member ship cam 
pslin Monday, Dec 17, coatlnuing an 
III Christmas ave, ip obiaiu 7,000.000 
n»w members In the Soaibwestein di 
vision, couiprlalug th« s ta ll* of Mis 
sourl, Kansas. Arhunss.,, Oklahoma 
and Texaa. baa just completed a ( i l l  
o f'$1,000,000 to needy sick and wound 

lad French soldiers end needy families 
pf soldiers

Twenty dispensaries in the Am (Ml
ran irmy tones have been established 
to care for the civilians and to Ini 
prote health conditions in the sec 
lion before the arrival of more Ameri
can troops

A denial ambulance la being pro
yiJed by the Ked Cross at a port in 
France for the use of this country's 
eA Hart and sailors, while a nurses' 
service for the American army's use 
also has been organized

The American Ked Cross hoapl'al 
distributing service sends supplies to 
4.42S French military hospitals and is 
laying Id a large stock for future 
needs The Ked Croes surgical dress 
Ings service supplies $.000 French osrl 
Itary hospitals and Is preparing Im 
mense supplies for the United Stales 
army

Tan Cantasna in Oparation.
In cooperation with the French Had 

Crogs the Am«Mcau organisation is

Opel at lug ST T.ie riont line tO «SJ* 
tei ns and Is planning to establish 30 
more. Twelve rest stations will soon 
be made ready for this country's 
troops at Important railway canters, 
alfco recuperation camps at suitable 
places.

An artificial limb lactury la being 
established near I’ arls and apeul.al 
plants for the manufacture of splints 
and nitrous oxide gas also are being 
erected A movable hospital has been 
contracted for in four units, aernmmo 
dating I .bull men a  recreation center 
Is being operated 111 connection with 
hospitals and diet kitchens

A casualty service foi gathering in
formation regarding wounded and 
missing and a medical research bu 
rtau has been Inaugurated by the 
American lied Cross In Europe 

Children's Refuge Opened
At a point In the war zone a chil

dren's refuge and hospital bas been 
opi net! Here several hundred chil
dren have been gathi red lo keep them 
f "  ay Irom danger of gua and shell 
(Ire At another point the Ked Cross 
has istshllshed a medical center and a 
traveling dispensary to n< commodate 
1.200 children

Infant welfare at.•lions aro to be 
opened in connection with each dis
pensary In the nation-wide system 
planned by the Ro*.iiefsller FounJa 
tlon

While ihe Red Crops Is making ar 
rangemenfs to help refuges families 
thioush t be winter with clothing, beds 
and shelter, exterislv*' rspali work is 
being i erred  on in four villages In 
the devastated region to enable re
turned families to day  throughout the 
winter

Trainl ng Oisafcled Soldiers
barracks also are being provided for 

the iratums of disabled soldiers, an ' 
the Ked Cross expects soon to estab 
l:*h for then, experimental agncul 
tuia! stations

Relief foi the Belgian- also i* being 
organised on ar. extensive scale, foi 
loth children mil grown persona The 
American Red Cross is siding tb< 
Queen In her work tor the children 
-nd Is assisting In the support of bos 
pitals and other work for the relist of 
Belgian soldiers.

The transportation department, wltc 
a personnel of 400, handles the sop 
plies and furnishes automobiles for 
use ill (he lted Cross work There i- 
an organize.) force at every port In

crane* and it i t  ub’.i to handle to o - ' 
$M ion* oi supp. ct daily Fpur hun
dred n..'toi cat vehicles are in use. 250 
. v tn' h are trucks In addition, the 
^'i{JnTi..Won is p.cpsring to operate a 
motor bus line lhi ujl )  Bwitierland 
from 0*-ffiiihV**to” The French border 
to aid iu 11snsi'Ortstion of repatne> 
a„d ezcnaiigsd prisoners

Amciican H.d Cro»a emergency re- 
llei given i hoi,sands of Italian refu 
gees by the ,-xpidition from Franow 
arrived just in time, according to ad 
wets received at headquarter* in 
Washington from MwJ Muiphy, In 
churge of relief work in Italy

The cablegiam announced that $20.
000 w n  given ihc American Conaul 
at Venice for Immediate use for refu 
gee* In Venice, t'hloggva and the Lit 
loral Twenty thousand dollars addl 
tlonal wae provided In » as# a new eil 
nation arises Five thousand blankets 
and food suppliea were asked for refu 
gee- at Rimini Venice the message 
said. Is the crucial point, both because 
of the sentiment attaching to the city 
vnd on account of actual. Imperative 
need The more prosperous elements 
of the population, including workera In 
llic Industries, are reported as having 
tell the city, and the remaining Ik.OOt) 
families are receiving relief

Forty-six carloads of assorted ma
terial have been shipped from France 
gnba'antlal purchases of supplies have 
been made In Europe A warehouse 
hat been established In Rome Con 
deased milk has been distributed to 
children and sick from Qenua and 
Milan - ' '

One or more soup kitchens have 
been organized and are operating In 
Rome. Ancona, Ravenha. Genoa and 
Milan Two hundred thousand dot 
Inrs has been appropriated to aid
1 eedjf families of soldiers at tb# front

$ 9 0 0 ,0 0 0  M O R E  IS G I V E N
TO NEAR EAST RELIEF

W i l l  y o u  h e l p  u s  s t a n d
••WATCH”  ON A  DISTEOYER? 
It  ig diflcult for tb« Government 
to obtain an adequate supply of 
BINOCULARS—-8PYGLA&8E8 

TELESCOPES 
For Shipa of the Navy 

YOURS ARE NEEDED 
PLEASE SEND THEM IMMEDI
ATELY.

j % By Mail or Express 
TO HON. FHANKLIN I). BOOS 

: KVELT. ASST. HKCY. OF N AVY 
U ’AK7 N A V AL  OB8KRVATOBY
| Wa s h in g t o n , i >. c .

Who will hi-knowledge all glaum** 
j accepted by the Navy ami return 
those not found useful.
I N  OKU TI1K L A W  THE HOYT.  
IS KKgr iKKI l  TO l ’AY ONE  
I MILLAR FOK EACH ONE A*
« 'KITED. TA(« EACH All 
TICLE WITH YOI ’K NAME  
AND ADDKESH.

W ILL  YOU SUPPLY 
EYES FOR THE N AV Y ? 

Texas State Council of Defense

Second Hand Goods Do Not 

Mean Worn Out Goods

If you are in the market for
A PIECE OF FURNITURE OR A 
COOKING OR HEATING STOVE

Call at our store and let us
show you such that will serve 
you as new at prices that will
move them.

CARLTON &  M ARSH ALL
Second Hand Furniture and Stoves 

South Side Square Phone 25 Memphis, Texas

LET THE DEMOCRAT JOB DEPARTM ENT IMi V O I R  WORK

The War Council of the American 
Red Cross announces ths appropria- 
inn of ho .oldltlonal fMSjMO lor relief 

j work In the Near Kart, through the 
American Committee for Armenian 
ind Syrian Hellof Thia appropriation 
s to cover relief work for the remain 
der of the war and makes a total of 
$1.*«0.uno which the Red Crons has ap 
tiropi luted In Western As'#

The committee Is carrying ow ralief 
work not only In Asia Minor and por 
lions of Armenia and Syria tn the Ot
toman empire, but alao in a large sec 
tlon of Armanla. Russian Caucasus. 
Persia and Mesopotamia and portions 
of F.gypt Into which the refugees have 
fled In large numbers

Save In food, la service. In clothes, 
n luxuries, bui not in money Give it 
to save the wounded, 'he suffering 
oui frteuds, our country

Is always a problem, but wc believe you will find it compara
tively easy to solve if you will pay this store a visit and in
spect our Holiday offerings. Here are some of them: 
High-Class Toilet Accessories, Jewelery, Dolls, Cut-Glass, 
Fountain Pens, Ivory, Beautiful Stationery and the “ always 
fresh” Jacob s Candies in varied forms, and in beautifully dec
orated packages’ Come Early.

Tomlinson- Rushing Drug Company

— —— 2

Pure Early
Planting Seed

-7S

Panhandle!

W e have enroute from Lockhart, Texas, 1000 bushels of the finest Early 

Mebane Triumph cottonseed that we could find in Texas. W e standbe- 

hind these seed with our guarantee, that no better seed can he had at any 

price, and that same are absolutely pure. W e have cpiite a few ol these 

seed sold now, if you are needing some good seed, phone, write or come 

in and give us your order at once as they won t last long On account ot 

buying them by thecar we can save you some money on any amount you 

want. The cotton from these seed made from 38 to 43 per cent lint this 

year. Let us have your order now.

Farmers Union Supply Co
J N O * B IS H O P , M gr.
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Save a Life for Christmas
The British recently drove five miles through 

enemy defenses by concentrating in one spot, a 
large number o f huge fighting tanks, great 
armored cars, equipped with rapid firing guns 
and machine guns. They smashed through mile 
after mile o f the “ Hindenburg Line” with very 
little loss o f life  to our Allies.

W e must have the greatest Tanks, the greatest 
Guns and the most o f them, to save the lives o f 
our American boys.

G ive United States W ar Saving Certificate* 
lor Christmas gifts instead o f gold pieces. They 
cost $4.12 each in December, 1917. They are 
little five-year Government Bonds, bearing 4 per 
cent Compound interest— worth $5.00 at 
maturity. Each one you give may save a life.

W on ’t you let us have the honor and privilege 
o f selling you the g ift which w ill save the life  o f 
some Am erican boy?

G IV E  A  F IV E  D O L L A R  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N 
M E N T  B O N D  F O R  C H R IS T M A S  IN S T E A D

O F  A  G O L D  P IE C E .«

Every loyal Am erican will be glad and proud to receive such a gift. Every one given aids your 
Government to save some American soldier’s life. United States W ar Savings Certificates arc 
the finest investment in the world. They are better than gold.

♦

Save a Life for Christmas N

. o f these great guns. Give United States W ar 
•Savings Certificates instead o f gold pieces for 
Christmas gifts.

Have written on them the names o f the per
sons you give them to and on Christmas morning 
they w ill have the evidence that in their respec
tive names help has been given toward preserv
ing perhaps some Am erican boy spared for 
many Chirstmas Days. And you w ill be giving 
as a Christmas present the safest, best invest
ment in the world today—something better than 
gold.

1/

Send Santa Claus to 1 he Front

Our French comrades have been steadily 
sweeping back the enemy by concentrating in 
one spot more guns and larger guns than the 
enemy could gather there. A fte r  a furious bom
bardment o f the enemy trenches the French in
fantry sweeps forward, gaining trench after 
trench with very little loss o f life.

W e must provide for our American Arm y gun* 
greater in size and greater in number than the 
enemy can oppose to them. It will save many of 
the million American boys entering the conflict. * 

Save a life  for Christmas by helping to buy one

You and your neighbors together may win a 
battle for Am erica you can SU R E LY  help to 
save the lives o f some o f our boys. Great guns 
and many o f them will do it. Squadrons o f 
Tanks, moving steel forts, w ill do it. Help your 
country to buy them. Instead o f giving gold 
pieces for Christmas, give this year United 
States W ar Savings Certificates.

They are better than gold, and when you buy 
them you aid your country. W on ’t you give 
them instead o f gold pieces this Christmas?

I f  all the citizens in this territory who give 
gold pieces for Christmas, this year, give instead, 
a United States W ar Savings Certificate, the 
Government can place great guns on the right 
spot, at the right time, to save American lives
abroad.

T H E Y  A R E  F IG H T IN G  F O R  Y O U
THE BOYS ARE FIGHTING FOR YOU “OVER THERE.” DO YOUR DUTY BY THEM. 
HELP EQUIP THEM. SAVE, SACRIFICE, HELP. SHOW THAT YOU ARE SUPPORT -

ING THEM TO THE LIMIT.

The Greatest Gift in the World
\

There will be many breaking hearts on Christ
mas day. Do your part to keep American hearts 
from breaking at home to save American live* 
from being lost abroad.

Do what you can to save a life for Christmas 
Never again can you so greatly aid your country 
in so simple a way.

Christmas Gift that Draws Interest
Instead o f giving gold pieces for Christmas, 

this year, give United States W ar Savings Certi
ficates. T hey are the safest and best investment 
in the world better than gold. They cost $4.12 
in December, bear a 4 per cent C O M PO U N D  in- 
tc rest, and become worth $5.00, just by keeping 
them. Every one you give w ill help your Govern
ment safe-guard our boys abroad.

L E T  US S U P P L Y  YO U .

First National Bank Citizens State Bank
Hall County National Bank



Local and Personal News
\ ....

Short Nows Paragraph* and Personal Montion 
oi General and Special Interest to Mem

phis and Hall County Readers

Muck Hwikoii returned Monday 
from Dallas.

iiv>i> Ctuumiug* returned from 
otfl Worth Friday.
/Uliff uixl Ewell tSrundy of K*«tel- 

I < no were here Turwlay.
Kd Clifton and won, liul«*n and 

Walter Whaley of Eatelliue, were 
her* Wednesday.
I* llarlo SteveiiHon, John Russell 
nid Tobe Power of Eatellne were 
here Saturday.

Win. Pore came up from Camp 
Howie Sunday and apent several 
day* here thia week.

The loeal exemption board now 
haa ita offiee at the new city hall: 
the move being made Tuesday.

Mias Lillian Berry of Child reas, 
.iijd Miaa Kathryn Reynold* of 
Vtrnon, teaehera in the Estellin* 
school, attended teaehera' inati 
tute here thia week.

Walter Trueblood eatne in Sat- 
nnlay from (treat Lakes Training 
Station, where he haa been for the 
past few montha. He will spend 
the holidays with relatives here 
and at Claude.

Prof. J. E. Admire, superintend 
•‘lit of the Ksteline sellout, was 
here attending the teaehera Insti
tute thia week and puid thia office 
an appreciated business call Mon 
day.

For Sale op Trade 4 room res 
idenes, 6 Iota, corner location, 

'south front, good .tree growth. 
One bloek from High school, two 
blocks front public school, six 
blocks from square. Will take 
new or second hand for ear as part 
pav, Iks la nee like rent.

I*. -L GREEN.
27-4 At Cicero Smith Lhr. Co. 
n For Quick Sale 960 acres 
two-room house, two wells, and 
mills, one storage tank. 125 acres 
in farm, 400 acres tillable. Six 
miles to Rankin. Texas, nine 
miles to Zybach. at $8.00. 42.00 
cash, nine years balanee, nt six 
per cent interest. Other lands 
at $15. <J0 to $40.00 an aero, easy
terms.
26-2 H. M. COTTON

W Bailor, Tt xaa

H, S. Parnell of Katelline was 
here Monday.

Billie Moore and Hill Anderson 
of Katelline were here Monday.

J. M. Moore of Newlin, was a 
buaitiesH visitor here Monday.

Joe A. Weatherbv of Ox-Bow 
was here Monday.

W. II. Craven of Crano, Oregon 
''triii' in Tuesday to be with his 
family during the holidays.

“ Shake" Davis returned Mon 
day from Dallas and Fort Worth.

Sam Houston made a trip to the 
Plains country he first of the week.

Ike Kllltts o f Childress, spent
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
here.

Wiley. Stewart, Turkey's pro
gressive hardware merchant, was 
here Saturday looking after busi
ness matters.

Tom Hal lew came in Sunday 
evening from Simmon's college at 
Abeline, to spend the holidays 
with homefolk.

John (iambic was here several 
days last week looking after busi- 
ness matters., lie  returned to Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, Sunday.

It. K. Stafford and L. C. An
thony left Sunday for Las Vegas. 
New Mexico, on a prospecting 
trip. Mr. Anthony has some prop
erty in that section which lie ac
quired on a Visit there last year.

J. II. Pierce, a prominent citizen 
and merchant of Newlin. was here 
to attend the meeting of the work
ers in the Bed Cross Christi i i-s 
Membership drive. Mr. Pierce 
is enthusiastic regarding this nec
essary war work and is leading in 
the campaign in his community. 
He said that the Newlin people
were ..... |y lending their help and
that he had no doubt that Hall 
county would secure here full 
quota of members by Christmas.

We have just received a beaut i 
fill line of Gentlemen's Ties mo*' 
appropriate for hoidav gifts. See 
them before you Complete your 
Christinas shopping. L. M< MIL 
M AN. “ The O. K. Tailor" 26-2 

________ __________________

Plumbing Repair*— We are ful- 
f)’ prepared to give prompt service 
when you have trouble with 
bursted pipes or other plumbing 
tiixtores -phone 43b. Quick re
lief and good service are our 
a|M-cittltieH.

Would also be gliul to figure 
with you for any new work you 
may <ont(*nplate having done.

C. L. SLOAN. PLUMBING & 
HEATING C0-, Phone 43b 26-2

J- W. Mosley and J. K. Grundy 
of Kstclline, were here Tuesday.

If you w ish to make your friend 
a Christmas present, that # will 
be highly appreciated because of 
its-worth and usefulness, one of 
those " Misfit "  Overcoats or Suits 
or a beautiful new style shirt, 
would Hill the hill. L. Me.MIL- 
LIAN, "TheO . K. Tailor" 26 2

Barrel of money to loan, 
T. B. Norwood.

see

TRADE LOCALS.

If Jrou have stoves or furniture U>
sell phous 26.

That broken chair, or other piece
o f furniture, c«u be untile serrlesble 
at little coat, phone 25. -

Cheap ibone; to loau oa f in a l  mb*
Kate-bee Vendor's lion notes bought 
and extended If you are Ictoreotod
It will pa; ;oo to boo oa.
It  tf UKtTNDY MUM.

K. I). Land of Baylor, in the 
extreme southwest part of the 
county was here Tuesday. Mr. 
Laud is one of the pioneer settlers 
of thia section, having lived at his 
present home nearly thirty years. 
He said that crops in that neigh 
bortiood were almost ah entire 
failure this year because of the 
drouth, practically no feed being 
made. He said that the farmers 
in that section were shipping in 
corn from northern and eastern

points for use in working the com 
ing crops. Mr. laiud said that
considerable wheat was planted in 
his neighborhood but had been 
worth nothing for pasture because
of drouth. He said it was' true 
that wheat would sprout a second 
time and it might yet come out if 
rain or snow comes soon.

Mrs. B. S. Siuims of Kstelliue.
is in a local sanitarium here this
week.

KOK HAI.K Two farm hors 
aod barnehk. cash or on time

I'. M. lit 11.1 .AM* 20 tf |

For Sale— Thirty three acres 
improved laud adjoining Memphis 
W ill give long time and low rate 
of interest. 26-3

K. M. EWEN. Owner

Mattress Factory for Memphis.
For Sale 250 good breeding 

ewes. Bred to lamb after April 
10. Will sell in small lots.

K. H. GARNER, India Lake, 
-’b-b-* Texas.

Mr. C. C. Herd is no longer 
interested ill the C. L. Slouii 
Plumbing & Heating Company. 
All who are indebted to this firm 
will please call on C. L. Sloan or 
A, K. Pace at our new quarter* 
next door to Orr’s studio, we 
greatly need the money.

We make old mattresses new; 
also make new mattresses, th 
"Sleep-Easy”  kind. Phone 491. 
Located Southwest Corner of 
Square.
25-3 * Sleep-Easy Mattress Co. 

-------------------
How about t fu ie c  Hat for a 

Christmas present for your gentle 
man friend T We have just tin* 
kind lie would most appreciate. L 
MeMII.LIAN, "The O. K. Tailor/’

HOLIDAY GOODS

Only  Three More Selling Days

Our choice stock o f gift goods are 

unusually complete, anc offer you a 

wide selection o f useful presents.

Fickas Drug Company
T  woJSafe Stores

Christmas Jewelry
This store is the head

quarter* for gift jewelry. 
No matter what you wain 
to pay for a gift our large 
and varied stock of th<* 
season's newest jewelr> 
is surely to contain some 
article that is just what 
you are looking for. Her* 
are a few suggestions :

FOR LADIES
Wrist and Open Face 

Watches.
Cameo Pins and Brooches. 
Tiffany Weddng Rings. 
Diuinond Kings and l.a 

Vallicrs.
Piereeless Ear Drops.
Ear Screws.
Toilet and Manicure Seta. 
Beautiful Cut (Haas.
Neck Chains Hiid Neck 

laces.
Mesh Bags, all' soldered 

Mesh.
Sterling Silver ami Gold 

filled Thimbles

FOR MEN
Watch Chains and Charms 
Masonic, \V. (). W. and 

Odd Fellows' Rings. 
Charms and Buttons. 

Signet ami Set Rings. 
Shirt Studs and Searf 

Pins.
( 'igarettc ( 'uses and Smok 

ing Sets.
Shaving Sets.
Fobs uii,l Safety Chains. 
Plain and Wrist Watches 
n( 'ff Buttons of all K incls.

Tiles are only a few of 
the many things in stock. 
Shop early and please 
yourself as well as us

\DIA
JEWELRY

t a b i c

r, T o i l e t
yTcCESSORIE)

CHRISTMAS

Qi

Vvl v>
A-ML

I V

R. H. Wherry

The Biggeat Week of The Season at The Princes* Theatre
This Friday, the 21, George Cohan the famous Kroadwa.v 
Star iii his second big Artcraft photoplay "SEVEN KEYS 
TO BALD PATE,”  also the seventh episode of the big serial
“ THE FA TA L RING,”  featuring Pearl White..................
Saturday, the 22. Dustin Farnum in a magnificent western 
drama," DURAND OF THE BAD LANDS . "

CHRISTMAS WEEK 
MONDAY 24th.

Marguerite Clark in one of her delightful aero-comic "Sub- 
D eb" series, "B A B 'S  D IA R Y ".

TUESDAY CHRI8TMAS DAY
The big Fox Special showing ill large cities at 2-r»c and 50c, 
"T H E  HONOR SYSTEM ", featuring Milton Sills, Miriam 
Cooper, Gladys Broekwell, and u distinguished supporting 
cast. This great attraction will arouse you, will amuse you. 
will thrill von as but few picture* could. No advance in price. 

WEDNESDAY
Charles Ray in "T H E  CLODHOPPER ’ a highly entertain 
iiig comedy, a companion picture to "T H E  PINCH H ITTER' 
shown recently.

THURSDAY
Vivian Martin in "T H E  SUNSET T R A IL ". In this offering 
Miss Martin is supported by a powerful supporting east and 
the story will please all who see it.

FRIDAY.
Gladys Broekwell in "T H E  SOUL OF S A T IN ", also the 
eighth episode of "T H E  FA TA L R ING ".

SATURDAY.
The Lee Kids in another big Fox speeial production, "T H E  
TROUBLE M AKERS’ .: These two "Baby Grand”  of Film 
doiu are making tremendous hits with all people who see 
them, vouug or old.

THE WEEK AFTER MONDAY 
Julian Kltinge. the gnat female impersonator in "T H E  
CLEVER MRS. C A R FA X ". If you saw him in "T H E  
COUNTESS CH ARM ING " you will not need to be asked to 
see him agaiu.
Big attractions following the llolidavs will be Geraldine 
Farrar in "T H E  WOMAN GOD FORGOT", Wiliam Farnuiu 
in ".THE CONQUOR” , Dustin I'aruum in "T H E  SPY ". 
Baby Virginia Corbin supported by thirteen hundred chil 
dren in a spectacular fairy storv "JAC K  AND THE 
BEANSTALK".

THE PRINCESS THEATRE

T H E  R A C K E T  STORE
W. A WOMACK, Prop. Earn Side Square

Memphis, Texas

Greets the seventh Christmas with 
it’s Holiday presents for the old and 
young.
W e  have the most complete and the 
largest stock of any previous year. 
W e  hope again to meet our many 
friends and others who have given 
us their patronage before and we ex
tend a cordial welcome to those w ho 
have never been our customers.
W e promise you the same honest 
and courteous treatment that we 
have always tried to give.

• °  v.

Remembrr the place. Ea»t »ide square.

W .  A . W om ack  &  Girls

A  Merry Christmas And A  Happy New Year

W e wish to thank our many patrons for their patronage during the past year and ask fora con 
tinuance of their business during the coming year. W e  have tried to sell you good merchandise at 
a ^air price and give the best service possible. I f  your purchases at our store have proved satisfact 
ory keep coming. I f  they have proved unsatisfactory come and tell us so we may be able to rectify 
any error.

Again we wish you a merry Christmas and a happy New Year.

F. E. Adams & Company
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Fashions for the Winter
Latest News Regarding Fashions Compiled by 

One o f  the Largest and Loading New 
York Fashion Publishers

Party Frocks for Maidens Gay 
Simple Materials and Lines 

Are Most Effective

There art- many way** of using 
wool embroidery on party frock*. 
Of course, smocking in silk or iuov-

tlolnlav time is drawing near I ‘ ci iseil cotton has always been 
when the bovs amt girls o f school popular, but l saw a stunning little 
age (and any age for that matter; dress, the other day. of white crepe 
arc planing parties and all manner de Hum- smocked in a heavy rose 
of good time*. The quoit ion of I wool, w.th an accent of black 
tlaintv dresses for the girls has every now amt then. The effect 
been tucc* ssfully met. in many in-, "  a* charming and most nnnsnal. 
stances, by frocks of su m m ery  I O f course, too there are the kiiitt- 
material*. suitable for our warm ed collars aud cuffs on satin am 
American houses and also for t l - , ' ‘ -rge d r^ e s  for afteriioon wear.

Youth and Beauty
Some of the big stores here in New j

Lay aunsuhly upon the this place 
a piece of u«e<i Merino underwear and
pin amply and eecurely. Then he tin 
at the lowest nine and etttrh with the 
eewlnt machine, row after row auc- 
ceaalrely, a quarter of au Inch apart.
until the extent of the patch )• reach
ed, withdrawing the plna aa you pro
ceed. Thla 1* quickly done, and I* a 
moat satisfactory method. Po not work

Memphis People W ill Do Well to 
Heed the Warning.

To have good health, the diges
tion, heart, lung* and kidneys 
must work perfectly. When there 
is anything wrong with the diges
tion, heart or lungs a very notice
able pain or distress gives prompt

bulge in the middle, and half the de
sign o f the patch, that of neatness, will 
he a failure. Should the selvedge be 
frayed, turn the merino over It. Includ
ing It. nnd atltch as directed. It la 
not necessary to break the machine 
thread for each row. Stitch the way 
of the atrip**.

York are making quite a specialty 
of these holiday tog*, this year, 
ami they arc refreshingly simple 
anil dainty. The materials are. in 
many c-i-s.'s allover embroidery, 
net. Georgette crepe, mull or 
organdie, instead of the more 
elaborate »i!ks and sat ins of a year

No one wants to decorate or gild 
a lily, and yet there are mothers 
who dress their fresh young 

Slaughters in velvet and other| 
“ grown-up”  materials, heavily 

1 beaded and embroidered. In luani 
i instances, it is because the daugh 
ter begs so hard for them, for 
youth always wishes to appear 
older. Long lines are as becoming 
to the jeune title as to her grown 
up sister, though this does not 
mean that she must wear skirts too 
long for her year*.

Light colors, or darker shad*** 
that are somewhat neutarlised arc 
best, for if she takes the prop***- 
amount of exercise, her color is 
usually good ami clear. Ribbon

around and around, a* the goods wlU j warning. Kidney troub le is m ore l
easily overlooked, however, ami I 
too often gains a long start. Hut j 
kidney trouble does give early 
sigiA. ami backache, headache, 
diaxy spells, rheumatic pains, 
should not be neglected. When 
these warnings appear, use Doan 's 

'S^idm -v Pills, the reliable, success
fu l strongly-recommended kidney 
rentydy Assist .the medicine by 
taking things easier, reducing ll,. 
diet and the use of liquors. A 
severe attack of kidney disease 
may he avoided. Doan's Kidney 
Pills have won the greatful praise 
of Memphis' people. Head this 
Memphis resident’s endorsement. 

Mrs. M. N. Mosley. N. Tenth St., 
newa-1 yj,.|Up|||K says: “ My hack wa* 

weak ami ached ami the action of

Vendors Lien Notes
Bought, Sold or Extended. .Plentv 
of .Money to Loon at Low Kateo and 
Hood Terms. .. .  . .

D U N B A R  A  ll

The Thricc-a week Edition 
The New York World 

In 1918

of

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other Newspaper 
in the world giv«*s so much at so 
low a price.

The value and need of a 
paper in the household was never
greater than at the present tim*. - ,,.. . , , l my kidneys was irregular and niv\\ e have been forced to enter the . • ,, ■ , ,
great world war. and a large arm; 
of ours is already in France. You I 
will want to have all the news ! 
from our troops on European bat j 
tleticlds. ami 191b promises to be | 
the most momentous year in the I 
history of our universe.

No other newspaper at so small

Of Batiste and diet Lace
or so ago. ami they seen* far more 
suited to the youthful wearer than 
the tauch-trimmed frock.

and sashes belong, of hereditary '• Price will furnish such prompt

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mn. F. M. Jonea, et 
Palmer, Okla., write* •.

“ From the time I en 
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I s.illered with mjr 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until tile to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TA K E

right, to her, from hows on he.* 
hair to her dainty satin slppe* 
rosettes. Fine" lace. Valenciennes 
particularly, is charming if not 
used too much. It is always wiser 
to “ unload”  than to “ overload 
in the wav of trimming.

Soft and Girlish
Hatist is always appropriate for 
the party frocks, and the one ill
ustrated here shows just the prop 
or amount of trimming. Filet lace 
is inserted medallion-wise in the 
waist, ami pockets, sleeve*, collar 
ami skirt have insertion and edg
ing. all put in by hand. Wool 
hatist eoulil be used also ami 
rlbtros* or crepe de Chine would 
be cqnall effective. Her slpper- 
are whit*- canvas (Uiese. too. she 
may wear later in the yaer). ami 
the crush girdle and the bow on 
her hair nr*- of some delicate shad 
din*', pink canary or green.

Her Ac cess one*
She. too, knits for the soldiers 

ami sailors, so her knitting hag 
is often an integral part of her cos
tume, as unstudied as it is decor
ative. She loves bright colors, and 
so may indulge in them here to 
her heart 'a content without any 
'car of bad taste. She wears silk 

very best, either 
same color as her 
its, and her low-heel 
•*• without or mat* 
* bow rosette or but - 
isidered sufficient if 
necessary. Jew**lr> 
unless it be a string 
■cr bead*, or the nee- 
pins. Kings, except

ami accurate news of these world 
shaking events. It is not neces
sary to *av more.

THE T il KICK-A WEEK WOR

feet w ere swollen. I u***d a box of I 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured I 
from Tomlinson-Riishing, Drug 
Store, ami they re! lie veil me.”

Mrs. Mosley is only one of many 
Memphis people who have grate
fully endorsed Doan's Kidney 
Pills. If your kidneys hothcr you. 
don't simply ask for a kidney rem- 
•*dj ask distinstly for DOAN’S 
KIDNK\ PILLs. the s.inie that 
Mr*. Mosley had—the remedy back 
«*d b\ home teatimouv. . Oc at all

LD S regular subscription price is', stores. Foster-Milburn Co.. Props 
only 1̂ (HI per year, and this pays Buffalo. N. Y. “ When your hack 
for 156 papers. We offer this is lame —Remember the name.”
unequalled newspaper ami tin- j ----------------- —
Memphis Democrat together one Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
year for $1.7r>. | )  —.......

The regular subscription price With LOCAL APPLICATIONS.

We are selling some Groceries 
but we want to sell more.

Coffee at $  1.00 a Peck

it won’t lastGood coffee too—but 
long at this price.

Come see us, we’ll treat you 
best we know how.

the

Neel Grocery Co.

of the two paper* i*

Sickly children need WHITEN 
CREAM VERMIFUGE, it not
only destroy* worms, if there be 
any, but it act* as a strengthening j remedy.
tome 
Price a>e 
Fiekas Drug Co.

in the stomach and bowel* 
per bottle. Sold by

as they cannot reach the seat of| 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease. , 
greatly influenced b\ constitu
tional conditions, and in order to 
litre it you uniat take an internal 

Hall’* Catarrh Cure is

Deep seated coughs that resist 
ordinary remedies require both 
external and internal treatment. 
I f  you buy a dollar bottle of BAL
LARD S IIOREHOCND SYR UP 
yon get the tworemislies volt need 
for the price of one. There is a
HERRICK ’S RED PEPPER POK 
til s PLASTER for the cheat, free 
with each bottle. Sold by Fiekai* 
Drug Company.

*t IN* Heartburn is a *vm|»tom of in«li
■tioa. Take .1 deae o f HEREIN!’
- Mleh eases. The paiu disap- 
-ii-s instantly. The bow eh 
*• speedily and feel fine, 
id cheerful. Price .'Hie Hold b' 
icka* Drug Co.

taken internally and acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of, 
IlM \* stem. Hall's Catarrh Curt| 
was prescribed by on*- of the best, 
physicians in this country for j 
years. It i* composts) o f some of ; 
the best tonics known, combined j 
with some of the best blood puri- j 
tiers The perfect combination o f 1 
»h* ingredients in 1 Kill 's 1 'atarr' 
I'nre is what produces such won-, 
derful results in catarrhal condi-1 
turns. Send for testimonials, free. 
F. J, CHENEY & Co.. Props.. I 
Toledo, 0. All Druggists. 7f*c.

Hall’s Family INII* for oonsti-j
pation.

will *

Children take BALLARD 'S 
" P "  j H oH EIIO l’ND SYRUP willingly 

\ igorouHj} heeinise it tast**s nice. There isn't 
a better remedy anywhere for 
children** coughs, hoarsen**** and1

i„ ......... I”  *
" M U  s<" " *11**1 S I) SVUI I- I..... . *-*< »'* '"*•*■>■  7/ I

phi. gin so that it ran be coughed j ' / v  I
up and ejected. Price ” 5c. 50eVj For the latest and pretties I 
mii-I .*1.(H) js-r bottle. Sold by Neckwear for Christmas, s . I,

Our kitchen and 
other facilities for 
service are c o m- 
plete.

In selection ^nd 
cookery no place 
surpasses our eats.

Try our special 
Sunday dinners.

1 / O ’

■ ickas I >rug Co. i M. M1LL1AN, “ The O. K. Tailor’

White Rose Cafe

Tiie Democrat, $1.00 Per Year.

The Woman’s Tonic
** I took tour bottle*.”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say. "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
trathtutty say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“  |t has now been two 
year* since I tookCordni. 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girt 
to axe Cardui who is a 
sufferer from aay female 
trouble.”

It you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
it you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build tip your run-down 
system, lake the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. it helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists

w

u

Allover Embroidery

all seal or ereut that **h
Hpn proper, and pree- 

litlle women’ ' nr*’ 
m. Her glove* ar< 

too. she doe* not wear 
glovis in the evening, hut 
iccasion be very formal, she 
[■Mir for afternoon wear, 
mis. eomlts or hairpin*, she 
ue *11 for the* i. Hornetim* 
-is*' shell barrette hold* her 
ii place, or a round eomh or 
mill - *of very simple work 
p supplant ilie ribbon bow 
Demurely Fetching 
square neck is always he

mming io the young girl, and *h 
dress illustrated b re baa the !».**•' 
outlined in narrow lace. The skirl 
ia of hand embroidery and thar.- »« 
a touch of hand embroidery on tin

v cry b

if th

t*

WE STARTED TO ADVERTISE OUR BUSINESS 
RIG! IT T11 E FIRST DAY WE WERE IN BUSINESS 
AND WE HAVE KEPT IT UU EVERY DAY SINCE.

OUR METHOD IS: TO CIVS EVERY CUSTOM
ER THE FUUJDST VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR 
THEY SPEND IN OUR STORE. TO GIVE EVERY
BODY A SQUARE DEAL. TO ADVJERT1SE AND 
TEU, THX 1»EOPi,E WHO WE ARE; VYi 1ERE VVE 
ARE; WHAT WE’VE GOT; AND THE PRICE WE 
ASK FOR IT.

JUST NOW WE ARE .SHOWING SOME REAL 
BARGAINS THAT WE KNOW YOU MAN!' TO SEE-
COME IN. •

Th

ai sleeve*. A 
eir at ea*cl<

■
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Farming and Live Stock
Items of Especial Interest and Information to 

Producers of Farm Crops and Live Stock 
In the Panhandle Section

SUMMER DISEASE OF CATTLE

•ysa CauM Many 
to Oo Slln<J— Spread 

Through Modium of FHaa.

« r  OBO RO K H  a  LO V E R , Colorado 
Experiment Station.)

Thoro la a disease among rattto

C  mostly In the summer, affecting 
ayea and cauetug many of them 

to go blind This la an Infectious 
•ore eyes, and by cattlemeu on tha
tango Is spoken of as "pink eye" of
rattle.

This disease la undoubtedly Infec
tious and spreads from one antmsl to 
another, probably through the medium 
of flies. Tha disease runs Its course 
In an animal In from one to two weeks 
and may result In total blindness, 
though usually the sight Is not tm 
paired. Only one eye may be affected.

The first symptoms Is a profuse flow 
of tears. Soon the eye becomes very 
•rgsttive to light and la kept con
stantly closed The eyeball becomes 
clouded and gives the appearance of 
a film over the eye.

Animals affected with this disease 
should be confined In a comfortable 
stall with the light excluded aud given 
laxative, nourishing food.

A simple treatment conalsta of 
bathing the eyes with a strong solu
tion o f boric acid, or perhaps wbat 
will be still better, a few drops of the 
following mixture may be placed In 
the ayes with a dropper several times 
a day: Add half a grain of zinc sul
phate and ten grams of boric acid to 
an ounce of distilled water.

The animal should be protected 
from the files, as they greatly Increase 
the Irritation to the eyes and probably 
spread the Infection to other animals

SHROPSHIRE IS BEST SHEEP

PROPER FENCING FOR SHEEP

Always Looms Ug as Sarlaus Problem 
to Thoss Intaraatsd In Kssplng 

a Fsw of tha Animat*

To thosa Interested In getting a few 
■beep on the farm the fencing prob
lem always looms up as a most serious 
difficulty. It does not require a  baavy 
fence to hold sheep. Rsrbed wire, 
however. Is most unsstlsfsctory fenc
ing for sheep.

Tbs best kind of fence Is one msde 
o f woven wire from 30 to <2 Inches In 
height, having from five to nine borl- 
sontal wires and from 16 to 20 ataya 
op vertical wires to the rod.

Any woven fence coming Inside 
these limits If put on to good posts 
from 14 to 18 feet apart will make a 
satisfactory fence for turning sheep 
With a 30-tnch woven wire It Is al
ways desirable to place at least one 
barbed wire on top.

When building a fence to turn aheep 
It might Just s i  wall be so construct
ed as to turn all classes of farm ani
mals.

Where It Is desired to fence against 
hogs It will be necessary to have a 
barbed wire next to the ground aa well 
and a somewhat closer mesh and 
heavier wire must be used.

WASH INQTON
President Wilson oboorvad Thanks

giving day qutstly, spending muck 
of the ume reading In bla study 
Accompanied by Mrs. Wilson, be at 
tended services at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, but a drizzltii* 
aiu caused hlui to abandon a cut, 

lemplalsd automobile ride.
o

Col. K M. House and the othei 
members ot the American mission
bad the quickest trip from London 
to Haris last week since the war be 
gan. They crossed tbe channel a< 
the rate of 31 knots au hour, aud 
traveled from a Hrencb seaport tc 
Palis in it special train at a speed 
unmatched In three years

Relief from tbe sugar shortage In 
tbe Host on section was seen In thv 
arrival of d 200.000 pounds of raw 
sugar from Ixiulaiana.

o—
Au offer by the tlrldsb Minimally

so decorate certain officers and nira 
of two American destroyeia for their 
uervhws In cumbatlug Herman sub 
marine has been declined. Hecretarry 

i Daniels announced, because the laws 
of this o  uniry prevent soldiers or 

'sailors from receiving decoratlout 
; from foreign governments.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

Dvivas Out Malaria, Builds Up Sy steal
Tbs Old Iosovxt
M alsila .asnc has tb « blood.tad bailds sc  Ibasrs 
lam. A true toate. Pot sdslu aad cbUdrta. Ms

Boraaao ot Its lootc sad las a ties vfact, LAXA- 
TIVK SaOMO QUININE ia batter Ibaa oidtaar? 
Qumins sad doss not causa aarsooaaasa sot 
rtagtac lo head Krtnember tba tall aaata aad

lot tha stoat ora at U W. OSOVg. Me. ,

YVhoivevor You Nssd ■ Osasrsl Taaic 
Taka Grove's.

Tha Old Standard Grove'* Taatalesa
chill Tonic ia squally valuable aa a 
Oaneral Tonic becauaa it containa the 
well known tonic properties o f QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on tbe Liver. Drives 
oat Mtlsris, Enriches tbe Blood and 
Builds np the Wbola System. 60 cents.

To Cura a Cold la Oaa Day.
Taka LAXATtv* BBOMO Oelalaa. It Maoa tha 
Couah aad Hradacba aad works od l ha Cold 
Uiui|ltli rrluad a im y If It tails to aara. 
H w. OtUVM a gitastura oa tack boa. Me

m

DR. W . C. M AYES. M. I).
Eye, Ear .Nose and Throat

OFFICE CAT)W ELL BUILDING 
Hours i) to 12 ainl 1 to fi 

Memphis. Texas

Soy Beans Per Acr«.
About one and a half peck o f soy 

bean seed will sow sn acre when plant- ( 
log with n corn drill one seed In a hill 
24 Inches apart In the aame row as the 
corn. This makes a splendid hug food

Paw York Bresdsr Is Vary Careful to 
See That tw ee  and Lambs Oat 

Plenty of Kaercleo.

I oonslder tba Shropshire the best 
attllty breed among aheap. As a pro
ducer of wool and mutton both of tba 
beat quality are secured 1 became 
interested aa early aa 1160. having 
at that time acme Shropshire grades, 
writes Arthur 8. Davis o f Orange 
county. New York, In Orange Judd 
Fanner. One o f my ewes weighs 200 
pounds, and In four years has sheared 

pounds wool. My yearling rams 
run from 170 to 200 pounds 

It la my rule to change tbe sire to 
prevent Inbreeding once every two 
years. My method of breeding for 
show does not differ from that for 
any other purpose I give them

%
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Mobilization.
Every man In all Die land.

Rich <>r poor, unschooled or wlae.
Hue resources at command 

He has fulled to moblllta.

Not True to His Prlnclplea
BIx—No meat for me. I never eut 

anything that costs the life  of a living 
creature.

Dlx—Then drop that potato you’ re 
eating. Dou’t you know that the pro
duction of potatoes coats the lives of 
millions of poor potato bugs)— Boston 

■ Transcript.

Setting Tee Far.
“O f course you believe In evolution.”  
“ Yes. Sometimes 1 think we’ve car

ried it too far. Primitive man was 
satisfied with w-hal fighting he edhld 
do with a rook or a bludgeon."

MISS K ATE  ARNOLD
IMuno Teacher

Studio, h igh School Building
Hhone 273 Residence Phone 3fi.

<i 1 HONS MAN 
Piano Tuning

Regulating, Voicing and He|iatrtug 
Tuning $.r> (Ml
Regulating $2.50

Material charged extra
* Phone 442

Dr. T. L. LEWIS 
Dentist

«Successor to Dr’s. Read A Colei 
Over Ftckas Drug Ptore No 2 

Memphis. Teiaa

DR F. B. ERWIN
Graduate, Licensed Veterinarian 

Interstate Inspector
Office Kuching Tomlinson Drug Co

Residence Phone, 296 M«r-1 •

What is LAX-FOS
IAX-F0S IS f t  IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contain. Caaraia Hark, 
Blue Flag boot. Khubatb Root, Black 
Root, May Appl» Root, SennaLeuvea ami 
Pep- in. jn n l inea strength with pala
table aromatic tu»le. Does not gripe. 50c

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of tbe human burly.
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network ol nerves, but whea
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and uolesa corrected, 
leads straight to s breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into tbe blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cella while 
the whole ayatrm responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It i» free from alcohol.

Scott K Hnwne Bloomfield, N j

S e r v i c e
Service, the very best possible, to the general 
public at all times, and especially to the Gov
ernment just at th$6 time, through the Federal 
Reserve System, is the obltct of this bank and 
each of its employees. O f  course, the first, 
and most important, to The individual cus
tomer is to secure for him absolute and 
doubted

un-

Safey

This we have none under the State Guaranty 
Law. No deposit, not drawing interest, has 
ever, nor ever can be lost to the depositor un
der this system, which is administered by the 
State of Texas. No bank other than a State 
Bank does, or can, offer this guarantee of safety.

£ it iz e n s  S  tate j^ a n k

Now U the Time to .Subscribe for the Ilemorrat While you Have he money

D ial
Feed and Coal

Rhone

M oney to Loan
on farm and ranch lands. Fire, tornndo, hail and live 
stock insurance. Let us figure with you when in need of 

anything in this line.

Memphis Land Co

First Prize Shropshire

pleuty to eat, like oats, clover hay 
and clover pafture, In season. 1 ain 
ve,y  cureful to see that the lambs 
and ewes take lots o f exercise, and 
do not care for shelter except from 
winds and storms.

My chief difficulty has been with 
stomach worms. I am now using to
bacco dust with a salt, which gives 
good results. It Is advisable not to 
keep them on old pastures too long 
at a time.

Superstitious.
“ Willie, 1 see crumbs. You’ve he, n 

at those cookies."
"W ell, ilia. 1 was counting 'em and 

I found there was thirteen, so 1 just 
ate oue to change the luck."

Young Mother*
Reserve strength for mother

hood is of two-fold importance 
and thoughtful women before 
and after mi,' ;mity take

CCOTTC
J enulsionJ

It supplies pure cod liver oil 
for rich blood and contains 
lime and soda with medicinal 
glycerine, all important ingredi
ents for strengthening the 
nervous system and furnishing 
abundant nourishment.

It is free from alcohol. 
Insist on the genuine.
Tb, konvdan cod li**f oil la 

Saatt'i I a « b M  i.  bow  rr fiord ia  oat 
own Amartran lalmr.toric. which 
wafer* H Sara and paUMabtr
kWl k  Itoww. ManilUVI, !t J. ISA

Curu, v/..! ..s.. i Fi.'.:er.helt—-just 1--2 s-iy
cither nofi-c’.^wl.o'.lc b .vc ."~ c . Ee c;refi.l a'~out 
tliie, as freezing a:T;ct3 t'..e r!:h  fullnets of thst 
delightful Bcvo flavor which gees to  particularly 
well v/ith a meal a bite to  eat.
I f  Bcvo were mtrc’ y a summer leverage this 
warn ng r-i 'it not t ;  to  t ’.mely— b:.t, cr all vrho ’ 
drink it knew —

B e v o  is an  a l l -y e a r  - ’r o u n d  d r in k
Everybody enjoy" it f  c r  more : n just its thirst -

?|uenching qualities—b u  pleasure :t gives comes 
rom its flavor, pui ity ; r.d wholesome r.utritious- 

ness— the enjeyr .t c f these qc tics is inde
pendent of time cr . -__c.u
T o  get full plea:.::c olc t i Tutc . »uni’ .es, Welsh 
rarebits, oysters, c - s. lobsters, sausage, cheese 
and many other delicious ediolcs, Bevo
should be included.
You will find Brvo ct inr.s, cafeterias, restaurants, 
groceries, departme-t a..d drug stores, rods foun
tains, dining cars, steamships, canteens, soldiers' 
homes, navy, ar.d oth-r pla.ea wht rcireshing 
soft drink beverages arc sold.
Your grocer w ill r ipply you by t’ ie j je .  Demand 
the genuine— haw ti ■ botth opened in front of 
you— s»e that the si is unbroken covering the 
crown top and s c  . t t c c . v n  top bears the 
Foa.

Bevo is sold In bottle* only, and is , ottled exclusively by

A n h e u s e k  B u s c h — S t . L o u is

NOBLE BROS. GUO. CO.
Dealers MEMPHIS. TEXAN

1

“ Kverything For M<mi’

A  Merry Christmas
W e wish to thank our patrons tor their lib 

eral patronage and express our sincere wish 

that they may enjoy to the utmost this holi

day season.

T. M. LITTLE

b M
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L
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other*, and to deduet from theae 
result* their value a* nourishment
for ho mail being*. - Rata!

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Entered aa aecoud class matter at the poet office at Memphis. Texas, 

under the aet of Congress of March 3, 1879.
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 15 rent «r per inch coin  measure each insertion 
Professional cards $1.00 per month.

Local readers, among news items, one cent per word, all iuitjaL and 
numbers count as words. Count ten words for each heading in black

. . ............... -
Cards of thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., one cent per word.

No charge for church, lodge, club or other similar anuouneeheuta, 
except when they derive revenue there from. No advertisement will 
be taken for less than twenty-five eenta: Count the words and send 
cash with copy unless you have an advertising account with this 
paper. — —

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year, $1.00, tsix Months, $0.60; Three Months, $0.35.

■

The Daily Texan, the official 
organ of he University of Text;, 
hud the following statement, re
garding experimenal work at that 
institution, in a recent issue: 

“ Down at the II. K. shack, 
where they do so manv in terr
ing things, is a small but very in
teresting c ; vtuuuity of rats. Uats 
in general are not very great er ■- 
ators of interest, but these arc 
different. There are about one 
hundred white rats in the collec
tion They are tended with the ut 
most care They are petted, hum 
(red, and cuddled as if thev were

tutffubers of a royal house. Their 
daily food is worked with care 
the ingredients thereof art care- 

j  fully apportioned, and their gen
eral environments made as con
ducive to health as is compatible 
to their importance. Their menu 
consists of peanuts.

“ The keeper of the* animals' 
Miss tireen, keeps an exact record 
of tin ir dail" growth and also t iieif 
histories. They are taken infA 
keeping w hen they weigh as much 
as fifty grams. The object of these 
experiments is to test the value of 
given foodstuffs as compared to

Matador Newt says “ There is 
one exchange that 1 never fail to 
read “ from k:* ver“  as Lem duck
lius would say, ,wid that paper is

11 a n y
Koch gets out the Inst weiikO
the (juanah Tribune Chief

paper in the Panhandle from crety
stand point, nud l know a good 
paper when l see one.’ We 
agree with you Hob. almost whol
ly ; Editor Koch is one of the, com 
paratively few, country editors 
who takes real pride in Ids work, 
and IhcTribune Chiefs appear 
a nee and worth are inevitable re
sults, but w hy haveut vou told us 
that you were not on our exehang • 
list ?

-------------- «•---------------
Ordinance No. 141.

An ordinance levying an annu
al street tax. and providing fo” 
penalties.

He it ordained by the Ci'.v ( o :u 
cil of the City of Memphis. Texas

Section 1. The Tax t'ollector of 
the City of Memphis. Texas, shall 
collect annually, beginning with 
the year A. D. 1918, a tax to b* 
used for the maintenance, repair 
and improvement of the streets of 
said city, from every able (bodied 
male inhabitant of said city a box 
the age of twenty-one and no over 
the age of twenty-one and Ho*. over 
ters of the tiospel said tax to be in 
the sum of Three Dollars provided 
same is paid on or before January 
31st. o f he year for which the said 
tax shall be due, and to be in the 
sum of Five Dollars if not paid on

or before said time.
Section No. ‘J. Any person from 

whom such tax is due, shall how
ever have the option of paying 
said tax or of working the streets 
of said city under the direction o* 
the Street Committee of the City 
Council for a period,of five days at 
such time aa may he designated by* 
said Street Committee; or may al
so furnish a substitute acceptable 
to said Street Committee for such 
work.

Section No. 3. Any person liable 
to service under the provisions of 
the above who shall fail or refuse 
to work said str. ots as hereinabove 
provided anti who in lieu thereof 
shall fail or'refuse to pay taxes ;e 
hereinbefore mentioned, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall 
be fined in any sum not less time 
$.'■.(H) and not more than $-5.00.

This ordinance shall take effect 
from and after .laimarx 1st A. J>. 
1918.

Passed and approved this fitli 
«]av o f l>c"cmhc*V A. D. 1917.

C K. Webster.
Mayor Pro Tern 

Attest l> L. C Kinord.
Secretary. '*

—

Victor Record*
A Splendid Christmas Gift. Good 

selections, all kinds of music. 
Come in and hear them.

V ictro la s  fro m  
9 3 0  to 9 2 S O

E. T. K e lly
A t

Slaton & M lllo r
M em phis, Texee

CTTHE DEMOCRAT JOB DEPARTMENT IN.) YOUR WORK

its of C 
Juror 

I

X

Ladies’ Suits and Dresses

Take your choice of our en 

tire stock o f ladies high grade 

suits and dresses, as long as 

they last at

One Half Price

Greene Dry Goods Company
MEMPHIS *'n .e Big Daylight Store” TEXAS

The Greatest Human Story Ever Told

t m e: mo  rs o  R SYSTEM
WILLIAM F* OX P R  O D  U  C T I  O N

The “  Deavil'a Broth”  brewed in the old barbaric Yuma Prison where Joe Stanton is incacer- 
ated. The Kindly Ministrations to the Hero In the Littlte Lady of the Flowers.
Tin* Escape, the Voluntary Return, the Floggings and the “ Solitary".
A Governor's Master Stroke that releases theShaekels and brings a Kay of Hope to even the 
lowliest. * /
Joe Stanton's Triumphant Completion of the Invention that connects I nited States atul 
Japan by “  wireless” , ■ . *,%,'*■£]
The Thrillng Battle between tin* Mexican Border Raiders and the Americans.
The Final Crisis in which tin Honor System fs superbly tested and redeemed by the Love of 
Jo** and Edith.
Constituting, in its wonderfully Absorbing Plot. Great Characters. Superb Motive, aud 
Absolute Mastery of the Wellsprings of Laughter and Pathos—

c REGULAR PRICES, 10 and 20 cents >

Christmas Day
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May Y  ou A nd Y  ours
Have a -

Very Merry Christmas 
And a Year Full of 

Peace, Happiness and Joy

Slaton & Miller
,,
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